As the previous year, during 2017 the majority of cooperation actions, projects and programs in which Panama participated were developed under the Regional modality (50.9% in a total of 106). Bilateral initiatives were in the second place (26.4%) and Triangular cooperation initiatives were in the third place (22.6%). This country acted more intensely as cooperation recipient in sectors such as Disaster management; Strengthening institutions and public policies; Fisheries; Agriculture and livestock and Education, among others. On the other hand, as provider, it proportionally strengthened knowledge in three sectors: Political participation and civil society, Environment and Strengthening institutions and public policies. Mexico, Costa Rica and Guatemala should be highlighted among its three main partners. As a result of these exchanges, Panama's SSC tended to align mainly with SDG 9 (Industry, innovation and infrastructure), SDG 3 (Good health and well-being), SDG 11 (Sustainable cities and communities) and SDG 16 (Peace, justice and strong institutions).